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HOWARD. 
| Fine crops of hay and magnificent hay | 
{ weather; and the farmers are busy and | 
happy. 

Vhile the crew of local freight east, 
Friday afternoon, were unloading a big 
barrel of molasses for Kline & Wolf, the 

AARONSBURG 

Clare Edmunds, of Mazeppa, spent 
Sabbath at the home of Mrs, Susan 

| Rupp 
Mrs. Meddiar, of Allentown, is the 

| guest of her brother, Col. J. P, Coburn, 
in his residence here 

| A Fractured Skull 

| Charles Welsh, of Marsh Creek, a 
{ fireman on the New York Central rail 
| road, met with a serious ace 
{ day night shortly before 12 
| While the freight train on which 
| Welsh was fireman was passing over the 

o'clock 

Mr. | 
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he was bruised in a 
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and daughter, | Mrs. Miles Heaton g 

Lucetta, were Bellefonte visitors Satur 

day. 
i John Croft and children, of 

Clarence, are spending some time at the 

Coakley home 
A number of 

Children's service 
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"J. E. Richard at 
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» M. Weilind aod wife spent a day 
last week in Bellefonte 
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POTTER Twp 

Quite a num be 

the home of Ems 
Charles M. Wolf, w 
dren, of Aaronsburg; 
son, f Johnstow 

daughter, Mrs, Gt and Wm 
Smith, wife and daughter, all ot Spring 
Mills; Jim Summers, wife and son, Mr 
Hoover and wife, and Mr. Hunter, of 
Axemann; Geise Wagner and family, 
Mike Smith and family, Dr, Alexander 
and family. Mr. Smith would not want 
80 large a family all the time, 

Mrs. Lambert and child, 
Hall, were here, Sunday 
Wm. Blouser and wife 

on Sunday 
Mr. Soyder and wife, of Lewistown, 

passed through here to Penn Hall, Sat. 
urday. 
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W. GG, Auman 

at Potters Mills 
Clayton Wolfe 

Lettie Wolfe, were 

man's, Sunday 
Some 

Ris 

of our farmers are 

hay. 
Lettie Brecn who was working at Far. 

mers Mills, came home 
William Wolf, who working in 

ion county, was home over Sunday 
H. V. Gentzel and family were callers 

at Daniel Smith's Sunday 
William Snavely and family were visi 

tors at Andrew Sheesly’'s, on Sunday, 
Quite a number of young people Lom 

here attended the festival at Coburn. i 
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Yeagers. 

Un 
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NITTANY. 

Mary Kling, of Fishing Creek, was 
the guest of Amanda 
Sunday, 

May Showers, who works at the Lock 
Haven 
over Sunday, 

Rev, Bartholomew and wife, enter 
tained a number of their young friends 
from Williamsport last week, 

Zerby, of Spring Mills, Charles was 
seen here on Sunday 
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Mrs John Burd and Daisy 

visited at Belligrove, last week 
Harry Johnson has returned home from 

Dry Hollow where he has been employ 
ed for the last two months 

We would just say to 

scribe that the scarecrow 

Brown's corn field reminded us of the 
young man that went to see his best 
gui and dida't know what to say: poor 
ellow, just sat there with his fingers 
hooked together and played 
thumbs 4 
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Miss Bertha Duck, 
and ber brother, Rev 
New York, are about to sail for a Euro 
pean tour, Rev. Duck, graduated from 
one of the leading institutions in Ger 
many, having won ascholarship and it 
is likely that Germany will be one of 
the countries visited, , 

of Spring Mills, 
Elkanah Duck, of 

« Ladies’ $2 Russia call oxfords now 
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Dorman, over | 
| were not 

| picnic. 
1ormal, visited her parents here | 

skids broke down, the barrel fell to the 
ground, busting out one head, and such 

a mess of sweetness was spread about 
the station platform as was never seen 
there before. The boys with buckets 

on hand, but the flies had a 8 

John Baney entertained his brother, | 
Samuel Baney hi 
Mills, a day or two last week, 

Miss Sallie Weirick, whose 
jualifications as a teacher 
appreciation at Pointvil 

the summer, 
(rr f Pittsburg, ¢ 

and wife, of Spring 

excellent 

have found 

le, N, ].,isat 
not 8) 

Harold 
1 of the late 
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SO - power pow 

ous farm use 
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evera 

morn. 

his father, 
erly of this place, 

but late of Pittsburg, has rented the 
brick W. R.3} 

Gardoer and moved here with his fam. | 
ily 

Israel Greninger's pretty new home, 
on South Walnut street, is shining with | 
the fine painting which Neff & Sons 
have just given it 

J. W. Mayes, whose extensive monu. | 
ment and granite business does not 
permit him many extensive vacations, | 
did get away for a week, and spent it | 
with his brother, I. D. Mayes, who con. | 
ducts a similar business at Watsontown, 

Miss Rhue DeHass, who is being care. 
fully educated at the Villa Maria Con. 
vent in West Chester, 1s spending her 
vacation with her mother, 

At the Howard Spoke and Handle 
factory a bolt flew from the pully and 
Samuel Bowes, one of the firm, under. 
took to put on with a stick, without 
stop the machinery, end of 
the caught in the pulley and the 
other struck him a blow under the right 

which came near being mighty seri 
He says that next time he will 

ther stop Lhe engine or let the belt RO 

rf the serous 1} ness of 

Williams, forn 

new house belonging to 

it 

ing nny I One 
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J. Frank Holter, who spent several 
months in attendance upon his invalid 
mother, prior to her death, has returned 

wot ttaville, Warren coun. 
Pa 

At the price of $800 George DD, 
Johnston, one of Howard township's re 
tired farmers, has purchased of the | 
estate of Abram Holter the excellent! 
house on North Walnut street, occupied | 
by the widow of Mr. Holter until her 
recent death, and will make it his future 

| home 

t 11 to his k at Lo 
ty 

Ladies’ $2 patent colt oxfords now | 
{| $1.25—at Yeagers, 
: - 

~Childrens’ $: white sanvas ox» 
fords now soc--at Yeagers, 

Mrs. Margaret Maves Eby 
to her husband at Pottsville, 
will go to housekeeping, 

Mrs. Anna Sankey, of Mifflinburg, is 
the guest of the Kline sisters. 

Mrs. Beulah Brignt Or 
| severe spell of sickness th 
we are glad to say 
recovering 
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Of Interest To Women. 
To suc 

of health 

women as are hot seriously ous 
but who have exa 

either in the » 

in social duties an 

fously tax thelr strength, 

ursing mothers, Dr. Plerce's 
ription has proved a most 

riting tonle and invigorat- 

Jy Its timely use, much 
ute | He 

table and the 

1 ¥ 

Favorite P 
valuable sug 

ing nervine, 
rious jek a 
  

2 n s2 time, The” Favorite Prescrip- 
on” has proven s great boon to expectant 

mothers by preparing the system for the 

coming of baby, thereby rendering child- 

| birth safe, easy, and almost painless, 
Bear in mind, please that Dr. Plerce's 

Favorite Prescription is not a secret or 
| patent medicine, against which the most 
| intelligent people are quite naturally 
| averse, bocanse of the uncertainty as to 
thelr composition and harmless character, 
but Is & MEDICINE OF XNOWN COMPOSI- 
rox, a full list of all its Ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that itis 
non-alcoholic in 1s composition, chemie- 
ally pure, triple-refined glycerine takin 

place of the commonly used alcoho 
in Its make-up. In this connection i" 
may 
* Favorite Preseription® of Dr, Plerce Is 
the only medicine put up for the cure of 
woman's peculiar weaknesses and all 
ments, and sold through druggists, all 
the Ingredients of which have the une 
snimous endorsement of all the leading 
medical writers and teachers of all the 
several schools of practice, and that too | 

remedies for the aliments for which 
* Favorite Prescription” 1s recommended 

A little book of these end“ »sements will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free If you request same by 
sostal card, or letter, of Dr, BR. V. Plerce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Merce's Ploasant Pellets enre con. | 
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of 
many diseases, Care the cause and you 
cure the disease, Easy * ‘ike as candy. 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

Atlantic City, Cape May, 
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon. 

NEW JERSEY 

Thursdays, July 16 and 30, Aug. 13 and 27, 1908 

$6.00 Round T'rip-- from Bell Round Trip lefonte---$5.75 

~ WD 3 ' Tb FN Q 

Stop Over Allowed at Philadelphia 
’       

  

  

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 

NIAGARA FALLS 
July 8, 22, August 5, 19, Sept, 9, 23, and Oct, 7, 1908. 
ROUND. TRIP $7.10 from BELLEFONTE RATE 

Tie kets good going on train leaving 1.3 P.M. connecting with SPECIAL TRAIN of 
Pullman Parlor Cars. Dining Car, and Day Coaches running via the 

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE 
Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS. including date of 

excursion. Stopoff within limit allowed at Buffalo returning 

information may be obtained from Ticket Agents 

GEO. WwW. BOYD, 

General Passenger Agent 

Hiastrated Booklet and fu 

I. R WOOD, 

Passenger Trallic Manager       
  

Sid ddid 

Look Over this List. 

See what you need, and come to us for the best at lowest prices 

LAWN MOWERS GRASS KNIVES 
GARDEN HOSE HOSE REELS 
GARDEN TOOLS WINDOW SCREENS 
SCREEN DOORS OIL STOVES 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
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THE POTTER-HOY HDWE.,, CO. 

  

   


